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i.

Background.

Somalia Young Doctors Association (SOYDA) is steadfast in its
implementation of health, WASH and nutrition program in Banadir and
Lower Shabelle region. SOYDA is currently running a total of 11 health and
nutrition fixed and Mobile sites, 8 Mobile outreach Integrated WASH,
HEALTH, NUTRITION emergency response teams in Daynile, Bondhere,
Dharkenley, Afgooye, Arbis, KM 13, Km15, Lafole, Elasha, Siinka Dheer IDPs.
However, in the past months the program progress was in line with the
planned activities and indicators set out in the program documents.
Despite improved scale up of health and nutrition activities the target areas
in Afgooye district and Mogadishu IDPs still have high number of children
with SAM and MAM cases. However, this was attributed to the limited
livelihood services that could have otherwise integrated within the nutrition
and health programs.
In this reporting quarter, there is a minimal risk of AWD/cholera outbreak
compared to the previous months and hence SOYDA shall continue its
program implementation to enable reduce the vulnerability as well as
provide improved lifesaving nutrition and health services.
SOYDA acknowledges the great support from Ministry of Health, FGS, SHF,
UNICEF, and DFID-UK AID for the smooth implementation of SOYDA
activities.

ii.

Program activity achievement.

In this reporting period the following were some of the program achievement between JulySeptember 2017 that is:


Increased emergency health and nutrition response by reaching a total of 47,506
people in needs. This was through the consultation of health, WASH and nutrition
program service delivery where the community members were able to get close and
quality intervention.



Decrease the rampant AWD/cholera cases by 45% through active community health
workers engagement with community as well as closer monitoring by the outreach
mobile clinic team where the mobile clinic was functional in all the target sites on
weekly basis hence provided immediate referral cases to the severe AWD/Cholera
case as well as treating the mild cases at the mobile sites thus in this reporting time
there were reduced cases of AWD/cholera in most part of the urban areas although
there reported cases over the three months period. In this period SOYDA was able to
detect a total of 589 case of AWD and all were treated and discharged.



With the leadership of UNICEF and MOH, SOYDA was able to spearhead the EPI micro
planning workshop where the regional ministry of health heads and the leading
organization implementing health were conducted and 119 health staff trained.



SOYDA has in this reporting time continuously conducted both routine immunization
at the facilities level as well as the mobile sites thus this period a total of 7,844
children were immunized and followed up to monitor their progress through the
community health workers. Through this the Community health workers were also
able to conducts health and nutrition education where the vulnerable community
members were able to understand the important of earlier health and nutrition
seeking services. This is continuously conducted in both the static health facilities as
well as mobile sites.



Vitamin A supplementation and deworming is a vital to both the children and
mothers health however, in this reporting quarter a total of 11,680 children under five
(4,672 boys and 7,008 girls) were provided with vitamin A and deworming tablets

hence enhancing nutrition and health status of the target population Afgooye project
sites.


In this period a total of 345 children <1 year age have been able to receive Penta 3.
This is 20% increase from the previous quarterly reports hence showing a greater
improvement in the program intervention sites.



Through the active SOYDA mobile teams as well as the facility services there were
increase uptake of the maternal health services where a total of 1,794 pregnant
mothers were able to receive focused Antenatal care (ANC) services from 4 SOYDA
supported health facilities in Afgooye districts. These include: KM 13, Arbis, and
Elasha and Lafole health facilities in Afgooye corridors. This was due to the active
community health workers counseling services as well as continuous health and
nutrition talk in all the program sites.



SOYDA has since provided multiple micro nutrient supplementation, iron folic acids
as well PNC services to 984 pregnant mothers in all the four target emergency
project sites hence providing a window of opportunity to the already vulnerable and
displaced mothers with poor health status in Afgooye corridors.



Through therapeutic nutrition treatment SOYDA was able to screen, admit and treat
a total of 1,185 severely acute malnourished under five children, hence this has
improved the nutrition status of the target children in the project areas. There were
decreased in the number of children defaulting from the program in reporting
quarter reporting less than 1% in the entire project location. This shows and improved
follow up as well as correct community mobilization and immediate referral services
to the severely complicated cases.



A total of 35 children under five with severely complicated cases (23 girls and 13 boys)
were referred to both Banadir Hospital as well as Afgooye hospital hence providing
coordinated life-saving response in the target project location



In this reporting quarter a total of 39 project staff were trained on integrated
management of acute malnutrition (IMAM) hence provided the project staff with
improved skills and understanding of the new ways of community case management.

This has also improved the community nutrition services delivery, on the other hand a
total of 39 project staff and community health workers/promoters were also trained
on infant and young child feeding practices where there were able to learn new skills
and effective ways of IYCF services delivery thus improving their capacity to smooth
implementation of the program target group.


To improve the new born and maternal child health a total of 40 project health staff
was trained on integrated management of common childhood illness (IMCI). This has
since provided an insight of child common illness and proper procedures for the
recommended threshold hence saving the life of the vulnerable under five children



There were no serious malarial cases however, a total of 367 mild cases were treated
as of this reporting quarter as well a total of 9,600 household reached with
prevention information in all the project location.



Conducted community case management capacity building to a total of 40 project
team and this was aimed at improving the community health staff to deliver high
quality community case management in all front in the program area. However, the
trained staff was positively impacting the life of the target beneficiaries through
improved attendance to the community’s needs.



SOYDA has in this reporting quarter trained 30 hygiene promoters through the WASH
component that were integrated in its ongoing health and nutrition activities in
Afgooye and Mogadishu IDPs. 4 of the 30 trainees were from local authority public
work officers and the remaining 26 as SOYDA hygiene promoters who were trained
to undertake the community hygiene promotion, sensitization and environmental
sanitation hence delivering the intended message to the program sites.



In this quarter a total of 7 WASH committed were trained (4men and 3 women) in the
project sites on effective community water and sanitation management hence
sensitizing the community on the best practices of WASH in their homestead.



Conducted 12-health facility staff meeting to ensure closer coordination and response
to the beneficiaries in the entire target site. SOYDA management has time to time

provided supportive supervision to its program sites thus improving the services
delivery.


SOYDA in its continuous support to humanitarian goals and objectives in better
health and nutrition services delivery was able to conduct world humanitarian Day
on 19th August, 2017, in Mogadishu, this was a platform in sharing the humanitarian
services delivery as well as sharing the lesson learnt and challenges in Somalia
humanitarian service delivery context. The event was colorfully conducted by SOYDA
as committed partner in health and nutrition.



Through its advocacy in child nutrition and development SOYDA was able to
spearhead the world breastfeeding week that was conducted on 1-7th August 2017 at
Mogadishu Somalia. SOYDA been the national lead agency in health and nutrition
services delivery was able to provide the necessary facilitation for breastfeeding
week in Banadir and Afgooye Corridor.

iii. Challenges/Constrains.
The following were some of the challenges encountered during the project implementation
period that is


Due to high number of people displacement from the rural areas led to high demand
of both health and nutrition services, this was a threat to the skewed funding with
less budget and supply to reach these outside the previously set target



Continuous drought in most part of Lower Shabelle and its neighbourhood region led
to continuous displacement hence resources competition.



High number of IDPs illiteracy led to poor hygiene and sanitation hence there are
poor environment hence



Poor infrastructure coupled with sporadic security situation in the far location led to
limited access to provide referral services to severely malnourished children in the
areas. This was also due to poor network and infrastructure in some far to reach rural
led to poor referral services hence risking the life of the mothers in seeking assisted
skilled deliveries among the pregnant mothers in Afgooye districts.

iv. Lesson learnt
The following were some of the lesson learnt during this reporting period, this includes:


EPI micro planning provide an informed decision at stakeholders as well as the field
team hence provide ample time to attend to all the obstacles that would otherwise
hinder the program services delivery.



Monthly as well as weekly supportive supervision and meeting with health facility
team provide more insight on the program coverage status hence a pointer to
indicate the program progress in totality.



Integration of WASH, Nutrition and health have more meaningful impact as
compared to stand alone program hence SOYDA has realize better outcome with
the integration of the three component.

SOYDA Project Field Pictures.
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Health Facility and District EPI micro-plan workshop, Benadir,
Galmudug, Juballand, South West State Regions. (25 days Training)

SOYDA INTEGRATED MANAGEMENT OF ACUTE MALNUTRITON TRAINING

SOYDA INTEGRATED MANAGEMENT OF CHILDHOOD DISEASE AND CHOLERA/MEASLES CASE
MANAGEMENT

WORLD BREASTFEEDING WEEK 1st -7th August 2017

World Humanitarian Day (WHD) celebration, 19th August 2017

